./ntcard -k100 -t16 @fv.in ./ntcard -k125 -t16 @fv.in ./ntcard -k25 -t16 @hs1.in ./ntcard -k50 -t16 @hs1.in ./ntcard -k75 -t16 @hs1.in ./ntcard -k100 -t16 @hs1.in ./ntcard -k125 -t16 @hs1.in ./ntcard -k25 -t16 @hs2.in ./ntcard -k50 -t16 @hs2.in ./ntcard -k75 -t16 @hs2.in ./ntcard -k100 -t16 @hs2.in ./ntcard -k25 -t16 @NA.in ./ntcard -k50 -t16 @NA.in ./ntcard -k75 -t16 @NA.in ./ntcard -k100 -t16 @NA.in ./ntcard -k125 -t16 @NA.in ./nthll -k25 -t16 @fv.in ./nthll -k50 -t16 @fv.in ./nthll -k75 -t16 @fv.in ./nthll -k100 -t16 @fv.in ./nthll -k125 -t16 @fv.in ./nthll -k25 -t16 @hs1.in ./nthll -k50 -t16 @hs1.in ./nthll -k75 -t16 @hs1.in ./nthll -k100 -t16 @hs1.in ./nthll -k125 -t16 @hs1.in ./nthll -k25 -t16 @hs2.in ./nthll -k50 -t16 @hs2.in ./nthll -k75 -t16 @hs2.in ./nthll -k100 -t16 @hs2.in ./nthll -k25 -t16 @NA.in ./nthll -k50 -t16 @NA.in ./nthll -k75 -t16 @NA.in ./nthll -k100 -t16 @NA.in ./nthll -k125 -t16 @NA.in ./specialk fv.txt -o fv_histo -k 25 -l 25 -s 25 -t 16 ./specialk fv.txt -o fv_histo -k 50 -l 50 -s 50 -t 16 ./specialk fv.txt -o fv_histo -k 75 -l 75 -s 75 -t 16 ./specialk fv.txt -o fv_histo -k 100 -l 100 -s 100 -t 16 ./specialk fv.txt -o fv_histo -k 125 -l 125 -s 125 -t 16
./specialk hs1.txt -o hs1_histo -k 25 -l 25 -s 25 -t 16 ./specialk hs1.txt -o hs1_histo -k 50 -l 50 -s 50 -t 16 ./specialk hs1.txt -o hs1_histo -k 75 -l 75 -s 75 -t 16 ./specialk hs1.txt -o hs1_histo -k 100 -l 100 -s 100 -t 16 ./specialk hs1.txt -o hs1_histo -k 125 -l 125 -s 125 -t 16
./specialk hs2.txt -o hs2_histo -k 25 -l 25 -s 25 -t 16 ./specialk hs2.txt -o hs2_histo -k 50 -l 50 -s 50 -t 16 ./specialk hs2.txt -o hs2_histo -k 75 -l 75 -s 75 -t 16 ./specialk hs2.txt -o hs2_histo -k 100 -l 100 -s 100 -t 16
./specialk NA.txt -o NA_histo -k 25 -l 25 -s 25 -t 16 ./specialk NA.txt -o NA_histo -k 50 -l 50 -s 50 -t 16 ./specialk NA.txt -o NA_histo -k 75 -l 75 -s 75 -t 16 ./specialk NA.txt -o NA_histo -k 100 -l 100 -s 100 -t 16 ./specialk NA.txt -o NA_histo -k 125 -l 125 -s 125 -t 16 ./dsk -file fv.fastq -kmer-size 25 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 12000 -out fv_25 ./dsk -file fv.fastq -kmer-size 50 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 12000 -out fv_50 ./dsk -file fv.fastq -kmer-size 75 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 12000 -out fv_75 ./dsk -file fv.fastq -kmer-size 100 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 12000 -out fv_100 ./dsk -file fv.fastq -kmer-size 125 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 12000 -out fv_125
./dsk -file hs1.fastq -kmer-size 25 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 24000 -out hs1_25 ./dsk -file hs1.fastq -kmer-size 50 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 24000 -out hs1_50 ./dsk -file hs1.fastq -kmer-size 75 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 24000 -out hs1_75 ./dsk -file hs1.fastq -kmer-size 100 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 24000 -out hs1_100 ./dsk -file hs1.fastq -kmer-size 125 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 24000 -out hs1_125
./dsk -file hs2.fastq -kmer-size 25 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 24000 -out hs2_25 ./dsk -file hs2.fastq -kmer-size 50 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 24000 -out hs2_50 ./dsk -file hs2.fastq -kmer-size 75 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 24000 -out hs2_75 ./dsk -file hs2.fastq -kmer-size 100 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 24000 -out hs2_100
./dsk -file NA.fastq -kmer-size 25 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 24000 -out NA_25 ./dsk -file NA.fastq -kmer-size 50 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 24000 -out NA_50 ./dsk -file NA.fastq -kmer-size 75 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 24000 -out NA_75 ./dsk -file NA.fastq -kmer-size 100 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 24000 -out NA_100 ./dsk -file NA.fastq -kmer-size 125 -abundance-min 1 -verbose 2 -nb-cores 16 -max-memory 24000 -out NA_125 
